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New Berne;Prof. Winston, of Universi-
ty of N. C; and Rev. Mr, Crawford of
Greensboro.

Tbla column. Ilrxt In lorml mm l . k.
lor Local AJvmumd. i v

Eighty-fiv- e cents Der bariwl raid far
kerosene barrels. . i

octllSt. A. R. ThtwntvMt

Executor's Notice.
S'ATK OF KoKTU RaHOUMA,

Till KIlbHCrillvr Inllnr nunllfll ... V. .
tor of thepniHtfof .T:ini II (i..kin. aJZ.
ou th4lli dajf ol N..v.mbiT. A. 1. ifel brfor

rrotiatr Court f rruveu county, krbrpr.im t.itviuK claim agaiatt mid
n 'jh VF' mmt-u- t ob or twfon

Vii ' " "'"t. or titu noticeIII be pleiutwl ill btr ol tholr irtoiin - ; ,
..W,B nu hw, 4,1 nuvfmnfr; IWz. A

S. W. Latiiam,nov7d)w Exrcutor.

Millinery.
882-Fall.7i!:r-i-

::2

OPENING

Thursday. Oct. 10, IC32

MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.
'

Wi ll display their CHOICE SELECTION of

BONNET AND HATS
In the latest Fall nnd Winter Ktvies. Alsoh ull Line of Millinerv Good iu

Silks, Velvets, Satini. Fea
thers, Flowers,

And n Full Line of

Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc.
The public nre cordially Invited to call on

Thursday the 19th,
nnd inspect my stock,

Orders from the country solicited, and sat-
isfaction miiiMinteed.

Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.,
POLLOCK STREET.

octlS-dl- Mew Btrat, . C.

MRS. LI. D. DE17EY.
',,..., T,

Pollock St., New Beme, N. 0.

Alier a careful search In the Korthorn
cities, the undersigned takes pleasure In of-- '
lering ior inspection her

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK

OF ;
'

illinery.
We offer ntomplete Assortment of Cholcaal

and Newest Novelties In

Hats, Bonnets, - - Kibbou. Zenktra.
Laws and Embroidery Material

of all Kinds.
Sjieclnl attention hns been given In (elect

ing the LATEST STYLE In BONNETS and
HATS, and our EMBOSSED, VELVET and
PLUSH RIBBONS are the "VERY LATEST
AGONY."

Particular notice is called to the ' ' '

Elegant Display of Children's Goods,
Call and examine and get raited. ''

Having had nu experience of OVER TW EN--
TY-FI- YEARS In the Millinery Builneu,
competition In my line Is challenged, and a
look at my stock will convince the public
that I am selling the BEST Of GOODS AT
BOTTOM PRICES.

' ' ' ' MRespectfully,
octlldtf M. D. DEWEY, i

JOSEPH SCllUEm.

The Vote In the Cltj-- .

The voting at all the wards in the
city was very orderly, but little interest
being shown except in the contest for
Hahn and Stimson. In the congression-
al vote Major John Hughes was compli-
mented with the votes of several hun-
dred of his friends who wrote their tick-
ets and put in as a token f their esteem.

would have afforded them great
pleasure to have worked for him for the
position if the Democratic party had
thought best to call him to the front.

We give below a summary of the vote
for Congressman at Large, Supreme
Court Judge, and Sheriff, as received
by us up to the hour of going to
press.

first ward:
Supreme. Court Judae,

Ruffin, - - 101
Folk, - - - - . 28

Congressman at Large,
eennett, 102
Dockery, 28

Sheriff,
Hahn, 41
Stimson, 01

second ward:
Supreme Court Judge,

Ruffin, --

Folk,
81

- - - - 46
Congressman at Large,

Bennett, 78
Dockery, 49

Sheriff,
Hahn, 46
Stimson, 53

THIRD WARD:

Supreme Court Judge,
Ruffin, - --

Folk,
75

- .... 48
Congressman at Large,

Hennett, 00
Dockery, 45

Sheriff,
Hahn, 28
Stimson, 85

FOURTH WARD:

Supreme Court Judge,
Ruffin, - - --

Folk,
23

- .... 118
Congressman at Large,

Bennett,
Dockery, 119

Sheriff,
Hahn. 61
Stimson, 82

fifth ward:
Supreme Court Judge,

Ruffin, - - --

Folk, - - - -
' Congressman at Large,

liennett, 54
Dockery, 512

Sheriff.
Hahn, . 238
Stimson, 348

james city:
Sheriff,

Hahn, 285
Stimson, 47

fclcher s:
Supreme Court Judge,

Ruffin, 47
Folk, - - - - --

Congressman
9

at Large,
liennett, 72
Dockery, 3

Sheriff,
Hahn, 34
Stimson, 37

Craven County Vote.
The city of New Berne shows a fall

ing off on both Democratic and Repub-
lican votes, but much greater Republi
can loss, lhe net Democratic gain
reaches 130 in the city, and near 200 in
the county so far as heard from.

From Pollokavllle.
We learn that Col. Whitford gets

about 100 colored votes at Polloksville,
Mr. Whitaker, Democratic candidate for
Clerk, and Sheriff Koonce get each
about 60 colored votes.

Worth Carolina State Sunday School
Convention.

Memorable and significant was the
meeting of this Convention, on last
Wednesday, Nov. 1, in Winston N. C.
The Forsythe county Sunday School
Association held its annual meeting on
Tuesday. It "is perhaps the banner
county in the State in Sunday school
work. The State Association is yet
small, but its prospects are brightening,
and all who attend its annual sessions
must see the value of county associations
to stimulate and strengthen the great
work of the sabbath schools. Normal
Sunday school councils can beheld in
each county, and thus all Sunday school
workers can compare notes, and fit
themselves for their duties, just as our
teachers do for secular schools in the
grand normal schools at Chapel Hill and
elsewhere.

But the impressive feature of this oc-

casion was the wonderful assemblage of
Sunday schools, on Thursday morning,
in the public square in Salem, the sister
and adjoining town to Winston and the
center of the Moravians in N. C. There
were some thirty Sunday Schools with
beautiful banners, and numbering 1500

teachers and scholars. From four
quarters they filed by divisions into this
beautiful, shaded square, and took the
seats prepared for them. The audience
was estimated at 2400. From the stand
for speakers, a fine brass band led this
great crowd in singing the praises of
God. After prayer and an address of
welcome from Rev. Dr. Ronthaler, the
Moravian pastor, speeches appropriate
to the occasion, were made in the fol

THE ELECTIONS.

Bennett Elected by Increased
Majority.

Green Elected by about 500
Majority.

LEGISLATURE DEMOCRATIC

Sweeping Democratic Victo

ries in New York, Massa-

chusetts, New Hamp-

shire & Connecticut

NOJ5FOLK KKDttHMCl).

Ppeclul to the .Iofknat..

Raleigh, Nov. 7. The following tel
egrams are from the r:

In Wake couuty, five precincts give a
Republican gain of 71. Guilford, More- -

head and Gilmer townships show
Democratic gain of 191. Indications
point to a Democratic victory in the
county.

In Davidson, Lexington gives Bennett
18 majority, a gain of 48.

Mecklenburg and Gaston reported
Democratic by 300 majority.

Scattering precincts in Johnston, Le

noir, urange ana Alamance show gain
for Bennett.

Burke county elects the entire Demo
cratic ticket.

Rowan Democratic by a handsome
majority. -

Anson 300 majority for Bennett.
Lincoln county close. .

Cleveland gives a good majority.
Green is reported elected by 500 ma-

jority.
Looks like Bennett is elected by an in

creased majority over Jarvis.
A DEMOCRATIC LEGISLATURE

ELECTED.
Dispatches from New Hampshire iu

didate the election of Edgerly, DeniO'
crat.

The Democrats elect the Governor and
three Congressmen in Connecticut.

Butler's plurality in Boston is 13,621

as against o,UUO last year. Banman
Democrat, Lyman, Civil Service Re
former, Colinsand Levering, Democrats
are claimed to be elected in Massa
chusetts.

Four hundred election precincts
New York give Cleveland 47,000 ma
jority. His majority in the city will
reach 50,000. Cleveland's majority in
the State is estimated at 125,000.

CARTERET.

Special to the JuritNAi,.

Beaufort, Nov. 7. Returns in from
but few precincts. The vote will be
close. Col. Whitford, for Senate, and
Hardy, for House of Representatives
will perhaps have a small majority
Canaday, for Congress, is believed to be
ahead of Green. J. F. Jones is elected
Sheriff by over three hundred majority,

N. M. Jurney.
More head City, Nov. 7. Indications

are that Hardy, for House of Re pre
sentatives, is defeated. Jones solid,

Hurrah for Jones. S. F. Bennett
Morehead City, Nov. 7. Indications

are thatGroene and Hardy are defeated
Sheriffalty in doubt. Webb.

LENOIU.
The election, passed off quietly and

peaceably at Kinston. Dockery 's m
jority at Kinston is 6 being a great
falling off for the Republicans, the us
ual majority boing 160. There are
ported gains for the Democrats in Sand
Hill, Woodingtoiv and Falling Creek
which makes the result in tho county
very doubtful. The Democrats claim
the election of Wood for the House
representatives and a majority in the
county for Beaman for the Senate. The
Sheriff's election is in doubt, both claim
ing it. ;

The following is the official vote
Kinston as far as counted:

Dockery, 288. ;

Bennett, 383. : '

O'Hara, 249. ;

Hughes, 203. 1

NORFOLK VA.

Norfolk Democratic by over one hun
dred majority, a gain of five hundred
and seventy-nin- e on governor's election,

T, J. Latham,

nIEW BERNE MARKET.

Cotton Middling 9! : strict low
middling 9s; low middling 91.

Seed cotton Extra nice, 8Jc; ordi-
nary 8tc.

corn uia, 8ic; new 7lc. per bushel.
KICE 90c. to 81.02 per bushel.
Turpentine ReceiDts moderate. Firm

for yellow dip.
i ak r inn at iffi.oo and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon. iii
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Fresh Pork 10c. per pound.
Eaas 21c. per dozen.
Peanuts New cron. $1.00 Der bushel

of 32 lbs. ,

Fodder 85c. per hundred for new.
Apples-Mattamusk- eets. 70 eta rxr

" - ' " " " 'bushel.
Onions $4.00 per bbl.
Peas-$1- .W to 1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tai .low 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys-1.- 75 per pair.
Meal Boiled. $1.00 dm bush!.
Potatoes Irish, $4.00 ner bbl: sweet

w io ooc. per bushel.
oHINOLES West India 5 im:h. mil.

2.50 per M. Buildings inch, hearts.
tfrt.ou; saps, tf.'.ou per M.

Wo continue to
Ant aflsolicitorB for
eaten ta. caveats.

trado-marli- s, copyrights, etc., for
theUnitod Mates, and to obtain pat
ents in Canada, Jtnglanu, f ranca,
Germany, and all other conntries.

Thii (7-- ii yenra' practice. No
charge for examination of models or draw- -
iaan. Advice bv mail free.

Patents obtained thronch tin aro noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, which has
the largest circulation, and is the moat influ
ential newspaper of its kind published in the
world. The advantages of suchanotico every
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news
paper is published WEEKLi at $3.20 a year.
aliens admitted to netne Dest paper devoted
to science, mechanics,lnvenaons,engineeriuc
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published In any country. Single
copies by wail, 10 cents. Hold by all news-
dealers.

Address, Munn & Co., publishers of Bcien- -

tino American, mi jiroanway, New i orK.
nandDooK ationt patents mailed tree.

THE BONITZ HOTEL

GOLDSItOItO, N. C,
Is now lii'Hiliis completion. The building is
very Imposing, Kitiinted iu the business pnrt
of the city, nil light rooms, aud when linishtHl
there will be one hundred and Ave in all
seventy-tlv- e linished now, nnd elegantly fur.
nlslied with nil the modern Improvements,

Electric Bells,
Elevator,

Gas in Every Room

Dining Room Will Seat 200,

this iiutel is now

OPEN to the PUBLIC
AND THE PKOI'IUETOU

Guarantees Satisfaction.
All old mends and new ones are respect-

miiy invited to cnll.
Idirge nnd commodious Sample Kooiiin.
Terms $2.00. J2.50 nnd Kl.00. ncconlln tn In.

cation or Kooni.
Committee rooms a specialty. novTdtf

ATLANTIC GARDEN
The tlnest Liquors and Cigars, the celebrated

BEKGNER & ENGEL 11EEH, Sour Kraut
Sardines, Ixjbster, Llmburger and Schweitzer
Cheese constantly on hand.

Billiard and Pool Tables.
The ftnost In the country.

CAEOMBOLETTE TABLE,
Something new the only one ever in the
city.

DEVIL AMONG THE TAILORS

In the Duffy Building on Middle Street.

NEW BEKNEN. C.
" Tho only first class saloon in the city. .;

d;&w. Smo. Nov. 3.

Exchange lunch Rggp
One door North Cotton Exchange,

CltAVEN STIIEET, NEW HEItNE, N. C.

F. L. TERRY, Proprietor.

Open Day axlcI. Nlglxt

YSTEKS
Stewed. Fried,

Broiled, Roasted.

Oysters on the Half Shell.
Ham Sandwich, Bologna Sausage, Chicken

Salad, Sardines, Lobsters, Canned Beef.

GAME IN SEASON.

Soup Every' Day.
ir A Gentlemen's Sitting Room connect

ed, where all the latest New York and Balti
more Sporting and Illustrated Papers are on
flle- - ' oct28-dt-

Jauraal MlnUlnre Alnaauae,
Sun rises, 6:30 I Length of day,
Sun seta, 4:57 1 10 hours, 27 minutes.
Moon rises at 4:13 a. m.

New Steps are being built to the en-

trance of the Episcopal church.

The steamer Goldsboro was loading

lumber at Congdon's mill yesterday.

Our clever postmaster, Mr. Jno. S.

Manix, has put in forty new handsome
lock boxes; 7 .., , ,.- .

The Midland Railroad Co. have infor-

mation from Providence that the two
new engines left there on Monday
morning for Goldsboro.

Seventy-eigh- t bales of cootton at , the
Exchange yesterday, price 9 to 9.90

The New York Exchange was closed
yesterday, consequently no market re-

ports.
' One of the "resolute" men of the
First Ward was promptly on hand at
the Old ' Dominion wharf yesterday
morning, looking for the arrival of Mc- -

Lindsay on the Shenandoah.

Messrs. Manwell & Crabtree have the
machinery for Capt. Cherry's new boat
nearly ready. The boat is 60 feet long

and 14 feet beam, b double ender
sharp aVbotti ends and will be espe
cially adapted to service in small creeks.

Mr. Lewis Webb to a New Berne cot

ton buyer with a green coat on at the
Exchange yesterday morning: "Why,
how are you? You look green since I
raw vou last!" "Yes." replied the

buyer, "I feel develish green since loos

ing on cotton so."

Died. r
At Bayboro on the evening of the 6th

inst, Mrs. Pattie Hough, of pneumonia,

Your Name in Print.
. Mr. Lewis Webb, of New York, ar
rived on the Shenandoah yesterday
morning, and will spend a few days in

the city. ; .

Railroad Accidents.
. Vsterdav was an unlucky day for

the Midland. The down mail on Mon

day night broke down a few miles be- -

' low here and did not return until late
yesterday evening. The up mail yes- -

t.prdftv moraine, when near Goldsboro

thn enirine iumDed the track and

smashed up things generally, but no one

was hurt. ' ' ; '

The Rice Market.
i CHARLESTON.

. (News and Courier, Nov. 4th.)

$1.00 to $1.10 per bushel.
WILMINGTON .

" (Star, Nov. 6th.)
85 to 95 cents per bushel.

WASHINGTON.
(Watch Tower, Nov. 8d.)

90c. to $1.00 per bushel.
NEW BERNE.

'

(Journal, Nov. 7th.)

$1.00 to $1.05i.per bushel. '

The Messenger failed to give us the

Goldsboro market in its last issue. ' Our
Pamlico rice man will have to attend

" 3 v'! ' 'to him ' '

, La Grange Items.

C. C. Taylor, the Joubnal agent, was
"

in town Saturday. .

Fruit tree agents are again among us

this time on the delivery trip.

A lot of drunkness in town Saturday,
and some disturbance. Nothing serl
ous.

' ''" ' ' ' ' '
', ..

' Peggy Elmore, about 80 years old

died near Piney Grove in Wayne coun

ty, last Wednesday. , , ,

R. C. Croom dug a sweet potato, last
week which weighed 81 pounds, so says

Croom. The potato was given to one of

the townsmen for attentiveness to bus

iness. .:.

A tenant, Pompey Moy. on J. W
" Sutton's place, threshed 188 bushels of

rice from 41 acres. This is the best

yield I have heard of, 40 bushels to the
acre. ,."

William Barwick had his arm caught
and terribly torn in Mr. , Parrott's gin

Fallinc- - Creek last week. How
ions: before genius will learn that gins

t' are dangerous? ; r.

Another case oi sore inroui iu iuc
Bucklesberry section a small child of
John R. Elmore's. It was better on
Saturday. It is hoped that the, disease
though severe, is not diptheria.

is election day and will
fix Sam's or Slover's fate as to the post
office. O'Hara must be elected, as
Hubbs has withdrawn. SoSlover may

be considered in luck, unless, peradven-

ture, the Republicans may, etc., etc.

A countryman was driving leisurely
down the street, when his horse drop
ped, it was thought from some disease,

The driver with assistance removed the
buggy, arplied the remody a long
whip and the horse was brouRht to h
feet.

Then followed a regular basket pic
nic, which all enjoyed wonderfully. Af-

ter this, as the weather was threatening,
the large Moravian Church and Lecture
rooms were thrown open, and about
1700 to 1800 of this great assemblage
were packed therein. The "Love-feast- "

of the Moravian church was then ad-

ministered. It is celebrated in accord-
ance with a very early and beautiful
custom of the ancient church, when
Christians met and broke bread togeth-
er in love. In this feast a mug of cof-

fee and a loaf of bread every mug and
loaf being alike, are given to every guest,
and they eat together as loving friends.
We sang sweet hymns to God's praise in
unison, led by a fine organ and a cornet.
Addresses were also. made by Rev,
Messrs. Pegram and Vass, Prof. Stirling
and others. Never was there a more
interesting band of children to address
tliac was here seen: there were perhaps
a thousand of them. They will be
great power soon in our State. The
present study of God's truth and train
ing in these sabbath schools will be for
our honor and glory.

Two model teachers' institutes were
held ; addresses were made by Rev. C.
H. Wiley, D. D., formerly State Super-
intendent of Public schools, on the
Principles of Teaching, and of Class In
struction; a model Bible class recitation
was given; General Conferences were
held, atone of which, by invitation, an
elaborate addresss was made by Rev. L.

C. Vass on "Teachers Side.-Lights- ;" and
Normal Drills in sabbath school lessons,
with the use of a fine sciopticon, were
given by Dr. Ronthaler, with great en
thusiasm. Indeed the three days' work
was both delightful and profitable, and
it will be a happy day when we have
County Sunday School Association in
Craven county, an can secure such a
mass meeting of sabbath schools in
New Berne from the surrounding
counties.

The towns of Winston and Salem are
two of the most enterprising and pros-

perous in our State, and their elegant
hospitalitpwas liberally dispensed on
this occasion. L. C. V.

Jones 'County Items.

Business in Trenton is brightening up.

The health in Trenton and communi
ty is not so good as it was a few weeks
ago.

The election takes place tomorrow and
predict the election of Whitaker,

Koonce, Wilson, Page and Whitford.
Better men could not be elected.

I have been informed that the report
in last weeks papers as to the irregular'
ity of Mr. E. II. Foy in an affair in Ral-

eigh is untrue, and I am very glad of
it. Mr. Foy is a young man of fine bus
iness qualities and great promise, and
such a report is very damaging to his
reputation.

Your correspondent was iu Polloks
ville a few days ago and was struck
with the thrift and enterprise of the
place. I think the place is destined to
be one of considerable importance, as
she has enterprising citizens as Sam
Henderson, Jno. Pierce and others,
There has been great interest taken in
PollokBville in the last few dayB, espec
ially in county officers.

Great complaint is made about tho
charge of ten cents exchange on a bag
of cotton in the Now Berne market,
The farmers of Onslow, as well as Jones,
will take immediate and positive steps
to redress such a grievance, if it is s

grievance, which I think undoubtly is,

They certainly are determined about it.
Would it not be well for some member
of the Exchange to write and publish
full explanation of it t

Applying llomeoioiratliy.
The poet Ileiue had as much wit as

imagination, lhe JollowmK anecdote
is told of the shrewdly comical way he
once got out ot an awkward transac

On leaving Hamburg u fdcud of
Heine's gavo him a huge sausage, beg
ging turn to take it to Paris as an otter
ing to a homoeopathic doctor, a friend
of his. In tUo railway-carriag- e Heine
tasted a bit of it, and liked it ho much
that, before he readied Paris, there was
only a morsel left. This he inclosed in
an envelope and despatched it with the
followim? letter:

"Deaii Doctor,- - According to the
precepts of homoeopathy, the thousandth
Dart is more efficacious than the whole.
I send you, therefore, that portion of
the inclosed sausage in the hope that
the pleasure you derive from it will be a
thousand times greater than if you had
received it an."

Brooklyn makes tho point that
she has the only needle factory iu
the United States. ;

Eugland to America: You have
endured my sunflower; you shall
now have my lily.

m po riuEi?
FOE GOODS FOR .

MKN'SJVKAR,
The FINEST DISPLAY of READY-MAD- E

'
CLOTHING, GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING !

GOODS and HAND-MAD- E SHOES, In feet .
anything to make a gentleman's wardrobe ;"
COintlletP. tn nnw niun an.l 1.. i t. ' m U.V IVI 1MB LRJfJ 1.
Hon. '

In Novelties e offer our j"! i;

Fine Casslmerc Pants, with 'Serai ' 1

Tockets, -

1 -. .

someiiiing never shown before, and

Fine Reversible Orercoats,

SK?'""? ULSTERKTTE on one
on the other. ' ..

ulV,"?.H,1lk Hnf"terchlefs, Scarfs, TKmil t iu,,.ii
house In the cit v. vumiem

side and
. ,.1:7

and
-
VJ MM J , I

In addition to this we enrnr a linn lAn r : ' '

Carpets, Rngn and Blankets,
which we offer at LOW FIGURES. '
Our Diagonal, Blue Bearer and Scotch ' '

Cheviot Suits," ';i i
which for the last toy year have given ineh !

general satisfaction, are LIVING Proofs,h BKMT OOOW tor the LEAST .'
MONEY at our Emporium. , octlhUwtf

J WILLIA1I 7HITF0m
' '!; ATTORNEY AT LAW. '

Office on Craven street, two doom north if '
' Pollock, NEWBEKN, N. C.

Will practice In the Counties of JonW. On
?i0Yl,iJfTnu,1KB!,1,0JM,', and WCourt. Convevaiii lnspecialty, ,'octtt


